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Educational Alliance

Is Now Being Planned

NKW YOUK, My 7. KnlibllMlmitm
filueiilltm nllliinniIntornntlonnlof on

lo bind donor toRiitltor llm UiiIIimI

glutei nnd dm nnllonii or Kouth nml

Central America In ono of tlio objocln

of n project batkiid !) Mnor John I'.
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Iii willed I'roHldimt Mimocnl hut
Invllcil llm heuiln of unlviirnltlen In
Nnrlli, Hoiilli nnd Central Amorlen.

IiitiTt ImtiKu of Htudcntii between tho
uiiliuriillli'H of Noith Ainerlcu
tliniii) of ho young

ii Kraduato council
unit tho Hyanlnli ImiKunKo
iiiHtouiH of thn counlrlcx Ih nnethei:
fi.it tire. It wih Muted. It In hoped to
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di pmtiirvnl In arrniiKlnK rournox of
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NKW YOHK, May 7. -- Anna Held, or hlood from n motor truck driver,
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went operation for the trnnnf union at Ion are reported.
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CAN YOU BEAT IT?"

Good four-roo- houes. FULLY FUR
NISHCD, 1,250, 1350 oath, balance
tIS per month.

J. F. MAOUIRE,
713 Main 8t.
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Klamath Liberty

nmployen of the Klamath Manufac-

turing company Inivo In n

oplendld manner In meeting tlwlr quo-

in for tho Third t.lborly loan. Tho
prenldont of thn company, Ilobort A.

JohnHon, who Ih now In Krnnco uh a
major In thn Twentieth Engineers, will
no doubt bo much gratified In learning
that IiIh mnnufacturlnR iitnbllshment
him won n Liberty Loan flag, nnd that
tho emplojUN hat a Hcored nearly 1C0

pur runt In mooting their quotn. Tho
liamert of tho Inilhlduul HUbncilberH

who in thin undertaking
are:
dull Andnrson CO

J, I,, mid UokhIi! Allen CO

C. M. mid (lertrudo Ardlca CO

Harry nnd Anna Dlnchly CO

I. (. nnd Kninin IlenrdBloy ZOO

V. Ilvlottl 60

WIIIIh Ilartlett 60

(!. I'. nnd Kdna Chnatnln 1C0

II. I), nnd Adn Coznd 60

Karl 0. nnd Mnry Cumminga . 100

I'. ChokBH 60

(I. 8. nnd Klltnbcth Clyma CO

Kl Cnnlrnll CO

Prank II. nnd Florence Dnvls . 100

II. A. and Nannie K. Dcyo 60

Clarence and Mnblo Erlcknon . 50

C. Kd green 60

Knutn Kldnaa 100

Pmll Fngernns ..... 100

Tom Knvlnger - - 100

Sam Poller 100

C. C. Forrla --- 60

V. Talbrlne . -- . 100

nay O. Ilorton 100

Wm. D. and Mabel Ilarland 260

lilg ii

" '

Loan Blue List

Vm. and Bather Ifendrlckson ....

Walter J. and Lucille Heifer

L. Hedland and wife

Tamos and Julia llajlcek
t'hlllp and Virginia Ilawn .

VeTlan Jacoby
Peter Jobnion
It. U Kenaaton
II. P. King
Meno Leonetti
Chan, iconottl -
I red Loonettl
Arthur and Maud Lund .....

O. F. Ionard
Herbert and Monla Matthewa
L. W. and Mary Motichenbacher
Walter O. and Delpha Moore
J lino L. Moore .

II. II. und Florence McLaln ........

Amold Motachenbachcr .... ......

Geo. J. Manos ..... . . ..........

Harry Harrlaon
Dan Mitchell ... ....... .

W. A. Martin
Ceo. Montgomery
A. Martin
It B
N. K. McDonald
T. F. and Minnie Nlcholaa ..

J. W. and Ardlna Nye
E. Norelll
.tudd Nlchola
A. P. Oabourn
Frnn Poaktal ...... .........
A. V. Peterson .......... -
M. P. Pcdlgo and wlfa
J. L. and Eva Rlghtmelr
.T. J. Slmmonda ..-- .... .

Carl Eundell .. ......--.
Frank Staff
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America
kerosene lamp and lantern, and the manually operated churn, cream parator

an! like quickly becoming relic of the put in farm and rural Irfe.

SasWlBL

Th. initial inv.atm.nl r,uirl lo inataJ th. pUnt i. faaignificauit m compared to it. adTa,
and ita actual producing value.

hlr. Jhou,"jir!Srt wSTtthSm Md runJi- t- yilKrt.l .pprwto. Ih.

Lalley
Light

ideal for
Mountain Rtworta

Stores

forChurchee
Lodge Rooma

Public Buildinga

CampiLMinir

responded

McPherron

Full and free information acorn immw aa wmi"T
promptly and gladly given to anyone who it inter tod.

Dealers Attention!
We want a live, aggrutw rfeaei Jot latfev in'""'Th opportunity u oxcoptionaL Automobilo "m"tan.
hardware dtaUn, impltmnt doaUr; electrical dealer and other

can ute theit preeent organization.

Write tie stating what territory you could cover intentkely

Weinstock-Nichol-s Co.
538 Golden Gate Ave. 121 1 S. Olive St

SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES
(

Lalley Light Distributors for California aad Anions
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V. L. Tuter
tnhn T. and Caroline Totten ...... 60

Will H. and Amy Weedon 60

Twy Wlllard - W

Chad. Yock
n. A. Krause 00

n A. Webster 700

Klamath Manufacturing Co e.vw

"The First American Life Insurance
Co." Investigate the new ll poi- -

irii nf Th Mutual Life of N. Y., notn
Ing better. Geo. C. 'Ulrlch, district
rrannRer, office over FlMt State Bank.

21-t- f

DULL, SPLITTING,

SICK

100

HEADACHE

Dr. Jamet' Headache Powden n- -

liava at onoa10 oasto a
paokaft.

You take Or. Janet' Headache

your head clears and aU neuralgia aad
distress vanuhes. It's the quickest
and surest relist for headache, whether
dull, l&robwng, spnuing or asm
racking. Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime paeksgs sow.
Quit uffering It's so needless. Be
sureou get Dr. James' Hesdsehe
PowilonW-th-en there will be ao

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Olrisl Msks beauty lotlsn at
home for a few cents. Try HI

Soueete the Juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of

orchard white, shske well, and yon

have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beautl-flc- r,

at very, very small cost
Your grocer baa the lemons, and any

drug store or toilet counter will rap
nlv three ounces of orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, necx, arms
nnd hands each day and see how freck
les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft and white the skin becomes
Yes! It Is harmless. Adv.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

TeMa why everyone aheuM
sjIOt VgfFe WVWI pfMeyiVBrafJ

fa K aefsre Breakfast

Headache of any kind Is caused by

tutclntoxicatlon which meaas self
tiolsoulng. Liver and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked Into the Blooa
hrough tho lymph ducts, excite the

heart which pumps the blood so fast
that It congests In tho smaller arter
cs and veins of the head, producing
lolent, throbbing pain and distress,
ailed headache. You neromo nerv

ous, despondent, sick, reverisn ana
miserable, your meals sour and almost
nauseate you. Then you resort to ace--

nnlilns. nihlrln or the bromides which
temporarily relieve but do not rid
the blood of these Irritating toxins.

A class of hot water with a tea--

ipoonfull of limestone phosphate In It.
drank before breakfast for awhile,
will not only wash these poisons from
your system and cure you of head
ache, but will cleanse, punry ana
freshen the entire alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It la

harmless as sugar, and al
most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which Is not unpleasant.

if you aren't feeling your nest, ir
tongue Is coated or you ffake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, begin the pnos-nhnt-

hot wster cure to rid yonr
system of toxins and poisons.

Reults are quick and It Is claimed

that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every

morning, never have any headache or
know a miserable moment. Adv.

Goodyear.
Michelin and

Firestone

Tires
Telford Brothers

Garage
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i BUY A THRIFT TAM TODAY
a

BTARTLBS KLAMATH FALLS

a huainass saan'a wlfs could not

md or saw without sharp palas la
her eyes. For yeara her eyes ware
red and weak. Finally sue tnea pure
LaTontlk eve wash. The result or
nve annllMtloB aatostshsd her. A

smalt bottle of Lavoptlk Is guaranteed
to benelt EVERT CASE weak, strain
ed or Inflamed eyes. ONE WASH will

startle with its quick results. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Whitmaa Drag
Co. Adv.

Sl6E TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

irS GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO
BRING BACK COLOR AND LUB

TRETO HAIR

Thst beautiful, oven shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sage Tea aad Sul
phur. Your hair Is your crtarm. it
makaa or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just aa
application or two of saga aaa aui-ph-

enhances Its appearance a hun
dred fold.
' Don't bother to prepare the six-ii- m

vau can net this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for bo cents a targe
bottle, all ready for use. It Is celled
wvath'a Baste and BulDhur Compound.

Thla can always ha depeaded upon to
briag hack the aatural color aaa lus-

tre of your hair.
Everybody uses "wyetnr- - amge

and Sulphur Compound now because

It darkens so naturally and evenly

that nobody can tell It has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge

.am hmah with It and draw this
through the bair, taking one avail
strand at a time; by morning the gray

hair haa disappeared, ana alter an
Mhar annlleatlOD. It becomes bSS tl
fully dark and appears glossy aad lus
trous. This rsady-to-us- e areparauon
ia itaiia-htfu-l toilet requisite for
those who desire dark hair aad a
youthful appearance. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mltlgatloa or
nrsventlon of disease. Adv.

LkJQAL NOTICBS

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION

n.4.Miit f the Interior. OStoe
of Indian Affairs, Washington. D. C.,
April II, ma. aeeiso &"!. v- -

ly marxea on uw ouwiuw
DMM.a1a tnr tha eOBltTUA- -

Uoa of employees' quarters No. US, at
Ute Kiamatn swnooi, wrasyu, - -

dresssd to tne "uomHussiooer w
aim- - aval Waatilnaton. D. O.. Will

be received at the Indian Offlce until
tWO O'ClOCk f. St.. w stay av, .
furaUhlag matsrlaia and labor for the
construction of employees' suartara
No. Ill in strict accordance with the
plans, specineauons ana unnNuw
T . .at. a..aa ha Al tJMlsJtatJI Sit

sk. .Ma. Shea tUaflka nff sRArisSalMsU
Ulna HHwsB) an saaw sj.g -- -
la which this advsrtisemeat appears,
the nnlted States Indian wareaouse,
at Chicago, Illinois. BLLouts, Missouri,
a. iv.ni.iiM California, and Use

Builders' Eschaage. St, PauLMlaae- -

.a.m Mri at th. ABM or EB. BuanB
tead'eat of the Klamath School, Klap
ath Agency, uregoa. stw wwr w
formaUon apply to the Supertateadeat
of the Klamath School, Oregaa. Cata
BelU. Commlsslsasr.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-t
JOHN O. CUMMOM

Ceejaty Btwafat?
avuiteeteMv

--1

City County Abetract Co.
urnro a. woveoif f

117 Mala It v
FARM LOAM' AT B 1 OUt

VLAT

OOOHTALINa BOCOAir

AreMtette aa FaHassra
607-- 1 Heary BalMlas
Wat FINANCE tOO

Phone Mala 1711. Portland, Or.

DR. EARL O. WMBCARVB

DEXTMfT

. Osaea, Roewss 1 atai B, WhtM

DR.F.R.GODDARP

SsOtaSlI, L..O.F
(over K. K. K. Stare)

.W

(The aaly Osteopathia FhyaV

claa aad Surges Xlaaaath
Falls.)

KATKERINE SCKLEEF, M. 9,
Phystclss) aa4 Sargssa

White Bldg. Dr. Hamilton's
oMea

OSlce hours 1:10 ta llm., l:la
ft a.

Night sails promptly atteaded

m mmmmmm- -"

W. D. MILLER

Malthotd, Tar aad Gravel Roof-ta- g.

Root Oeetlag. Repair Work
a Speelalty. SSI U. SUUi Street
Phoao SIS.

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
WeU kaewB OitaisUat

Ogeielaa, la

PaaiBU Ucslsiual

126 3d Street

Ofleasts Klta TaaaBsa

call at yew baas
your eyes for gueei

sot sail at hla oSh
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WOOD
OROBR A YSArVa aUlLY OF

BRISNSLAB
New, and have them dry aad uv
Ser eevsr eariy la the faH. ,

We alee handle Body, Ua
and Bleek Weed, Ceal aad Faal
on. &
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